October 24, 2006

Judge Nancy Wieben Stock  
Presiding Judge of the Superior Court  
700 Civic Center Drive West  
Santa Ana, CA 92701

Re: Orange County Grand Jury Report/Request for Information, “Are Schools Feeding or Fighting Obesity?”

Dear Judge Wieben Stock:

The following information is provided in response to the request for information from the Centralia School District as noted above.

6.1 Centralia School District does not have any food or beverage vending machines or student stores at any of our nine elementary schools. The Food Service Director in Centralia School District is responsible for all food sales during breakfast and lunch at all nine schools. Fundraising events, including the sale of food have been held by PTA groups, student organizations, etc.

6.2 Centralia School District is in compliance with federal and state laws relative to the Student Wellness Policy. The Centralia School District Board of Education adopted Board Policy BP 5030, School Wellness Policy (see attached) on August 22, 2006.

6.3 Centralia School District is part of the Orange County Nutrition Network Coalition actively participating in the nutrition education of our students. Currently five of our nine schools are participating in the grant provided program. We have fresh fruit and vegetable taste tests, along with classroom cooking demonstrations.

7.1 The Food Service Director in Centralia School District is responsible for all food and beverage sales during breakfast and lunch at all nine schools. PTA groups, student organizations and other fund-raising events occurring in the district are now required to comply with the adopted Student Wellness Policy and is monitored by the site principals.
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7.2 As noted above under item 6.2, Centralia School District is in compliance with the federal and state laws relative to the Student Wellness Policy.

7.3 As stated above under 6.3, the Centralia School District is part of the Orange County Nutrition Network Coalition actively participating in the nutrition education of our students. Currently five of our nine schools are participating in the grant provided program. We have fresh fruit and vegetable taste tests, along with classroom cooking demonstrations.

Sincerely,

Diane Scheerhorn, Ph.D.
Superintendent
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Enclosure
Board Policy

Centralia School District

School Wellness Policy

The Governing Board is committed to providing school environments that promote and protect children’s health, well-being, and ability to learn, by supporting healthy eating and increased levels of physical activity. These are the primary goals of the wellness program.

There are known links between access to healthy foods and student achievement. Likewise, there are known links between physical activity, learning and attendance. Heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes are responsible for two-thirds of deaths in the United States. Major risk factors for those diseases include unhealthy eating habits, physical inactivity, and obesity. Eating and exercise habits established in childhood are necessary to reduce these risk factors.

Centralia schools will provide health education, physical education, and nutrition education for all students to foster lifelong habits of healthy eating and physical activity, and will establish linkages between health education and school meal programs, and linkages with related community services.

All students in grades Pre-K through 6 will have opportunities, support, and encouragement to be physically active on a regular basis.

Foods and beverages sold or served at school will meet the nutrition recommendations of the U.S. Dietary Guidelines for Americans and current California state guidelines.

Qualified child nutrition professionals (e.g., Food Services Coordinator) will provide students, faculty, and staff with access to a variety of affordable, nutritious, and appealing foods that meet their health and nutrition needs; will accommodate religious, ethnic, and cultural diversity in meal planning; and will provide clean, safe, and pleasant settings and adequate time to eat.

The Superintendent or designee shall appoint individuals to organize a “Nutrition and Health Advisory Council” and to coordinate the services of the council. The council will engage students, parents, teachers, nutrition professionals, health professionals, district administrators, community based organizations, individual school health councils, and other interested community members to develop recommendations to the Administration that support the goals of this policy. This Advisory Council shall also monitor, review, and make periodic reports to the Administration and/or Governing Board regarding the implementation of rules and regulations under this policy.
Legal References:

EDUCATION CODE
8850.5 Family relationships and parenting education
35183.5 Sun protection
49413 First aid training
49490-49493 School breakfast and lunch programs
49500-49505 School meals
51202 Instruction in personal and public health and safety
51203 Instruction on alcohol, narcotics and dangerous drugs
51210 Areas of study
51220.5 Parenting skills; areas of instruction
51260-51269 Drug education
51265 Gang violence and drug and alcohol abuse prevention inservice
51513 Personal beliefs
51890-51891 Comprehensive health education programs
51913 District health education plan
51920 Inservice training, health education
51930-51939 Comprehensive sexual health and HIV/AIDS prevention education

CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS, TITLE 5
11800-11801 District health education plan